
It is my time to shine (3 days special prayer program) 
 
Isaiah 60:1 KJV Arise, shine; for thy light is come, and the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee. 
 
Message: Day 3: Cutting down unprofitable trees 
 
Memory verse: Matthew 3:10 KJV And now also the axe is laid unto the root of the trees: therefore every tree which 
bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fire. 
 
Matthew 15:13 KJV But he answered and said, Every plant, which my heavenly Father hath not planted, shall be 
rooted up. 
 
You are invited to join our daily spiritual empowerment live broadcast on Facebook  and YouTube (Adetokunbo Abidoye)  from 

18:00pm- 18:30pm Irish time also visit our website www.thepathofrighteousness.com for our spiritual  and motivational  books.  

Tel: +353 89 486 44413 

Cutting down unprofitable trees is  

1. Attacking the ancient and ancestral trees of hardship 

2. Uprooting witchcraft materials in and around your life 

3. Cause evil family trees to die from the root 

4. Invite God into your life to uproot what he did not plant in your life 

5. Invite God into your foundation for purging 

6. Asking God to expose, disgrace and destroy all agents of darkness within and around you 

7. Inviting the light of God into your life to expose  disgrace and destroy all dark records kept against you and your family 

8. Dealing with the spirit of waste and untimely death in your family 

9. Attacking shame buried on your way 

10. Inviting fire of God from heaven to expose  uproot and burn to ashes all unprofitable trees in your life and family. 

Prayer 

1. Axe of God cut down all evil family trees growing in my life and home in the name of Jesus  

2. Evil trees in my foundation wither by fire in the name of Jesus  

3. Powers planting evil in my life die with your evil trees in the name of Jesus 

4. Witchcraft burial organised for my sake scatter in the name of Jesus 

5. My life hear the word of the lord move forward by fire and be fruitful in the name of Jesus  

 

 


